Hey parents,

We share with our children how Daddy God loves to bless them and is so pleased when they ask Him for everything and anything they need. Our children will hear that they can pray big and bold prayers for amazingly good things that only Daddy God can give. Our children also learn that when Daddy God answers, even if it’s not in the way they imagined, He always answers in the best possible way and at the best possible time.

Much love,
Rock Kidz

**OVERVIEW**

Here is an overview of what we will teach our children on Sunday.

Our good, good God will never get annoyed at us when we ask for big things. He loves to bless us and loves it when we pray big, bold prayers!

All we have to do is to ask, and He will answer in the best possible way at the best possible time!

**BIBLE STORY**

1 Chronicles 4:9-10

Here is a suggested programme you might want to follow, as you connect with your child at home.

**SING ALONG**

Say this prayer over your child:

**BIBLE STORY**

1 Chronicles 4:9-10

**SHOUT (Yancy)**

My God Is So Big


**ACTIVITY**

Before your child goes to school, tell him to pray bold prayers (e.g. more play time, good friends, favour with teachers, etc.). Remind him that Daddy God is with him all the time and will surely bless him in school!

**RECYCLE MEMORY VERSE**

... Ask, and you will receive, that your joy may be full.

**JUDE 1:24**

**PRAYER TIME**

Say this prayer over your child:

Thank You Jesus for loving us so much. We know that we can pray big and bold prayers and You will answer us in the best way!

You love to bless us so that our joy may be full.

In Jesus’ name, Amen!

**SPECIAL QUIZ CHALLENGE**

Let’s see how much your child learnt from the lesson! Get him to participate in the Special Quiz Challenge here:


The winner stands to win a specially curated kit that could include cool stationery, fun activities, special stickers, snacks and much more! So click on the link and get your child to play now!

Follow us on Instagram: @nccrockkidz